
Eil»l uid firmer • receipt*, 10,000 bu; mixed West-'
o, T207402 wnlte Wrttcrn. 760780.

ft Hat AMD < >

Onocwss—OofTe* dull. Sugar steady* Molasses
tod rfoa unchanged.
\ Pr.'tnot.MtJM—OrudCf Bo I refined,

Tpnwtmms—Heavy at 36**o. .

Kuna—Firm ; Western, 220330.
PnovWroMß—Pork firmer and qnlol; now mess,

BJ.OJ Adah t |51.75022,»K) August j $31,78@35.Q6'8eTv(ember. Out mrnia qidot; )<f«-ktod alimildtrn in built.
Sc : green do. 7>se ; green bellies In bulk,
In bulk, 14c. l-ird Unuor; prime aloam, 12>/c,

UUTißn—Rtcady.
Oiii’.me—Firm at lO^falS^'o,
Wmwtv—Good demand and lilgboc at 11.09.

' BT.XOUIH. r , . . , -
Bt. Lome, July SS.—Costos—Quiet mi] un-thonged,
UjuiADSTtJppa—Flonr quietandweak.. Wbcst dun

and lopror except for Inspected : receipts. 64,000 bu:shipments, J4.WO bu; No, 3 reu firm and wanted for
shipment at $1.16 ; sample lots, 11.OR; No. 3 rod winter,
11.100H.11. Com—KocclpU, ,37.000 bu j. shtptnonU,
1,000 bu; dull and lower; 'No. 3 mixed", Sc on track.
Oats steady and firmer ; No. 3, 41043c, elevator, Jlje
lower mid more doing; No. 3, 70075 •tfo*-VnoviatoKß—fork firmat $53.75(324.00, Bulkmeals
(Irmly bold ; no sales.- DacCn scarce and stllf; about- •
dotv, UMc; clear rib, ll\fo; clear, 12o; clear 130 buyer
August. Lard flnn-2 good. Okfc, seller tboyeor. „

PUII.ADFU'iIIA. .• •
PmtADKLPniA, July28.*-DnHDßTiyjTß—Flonp act- 1ivo for best grades, others dull 2 State, Ohio, and In-

dian* -cxteA ramilr, tc.60a7.50. Wheat quiet j red
Western, $1,56(31,30; atubor, $1.30; while, $1.4001,62,
all no»f. llyo, $1.04. Com dull; yellow. B5o• West-
ern mixed, 95033c. Oats firm; old white, 70®7l)o •

mixed, 720730.rnovimoN*—Excited and higher. Mess pork, $53.60
053.00; Lnnl, mQfl’iC.Uuftsn—Active; Western choice, 330260; fair togood, 17050c, .

OitKEsa—steady 2 Western Hoßcrro, 12012>tfo. •

Eoug—Quiet; Western, 100300. , ■, ■I’ETaoiiKUM—Firmer ,* refined, 12o; crude, nominalat
WmaUT—sl,oo. * ‘ •

r BALTIMOIIE. •

BAtTMonB. July 28.—Urkaustupts—Flout 1dnlland
unchanged, wheat active and w shade firmer; redWestern, $1.5001.30; amber; Western,' lI.TJStSI.OT.i
Com—Western mixed firmer at- 78c. . Onts ,ao*
live; .white Western. 600000. 1 Ityo dullat 80036b. ; <PnoviflioNS—Quiet and firm; mess pork, $23.600,$4.00. Bulk meats—Shoulders, 8>fo ; clear rib sides,He. Bacon—Shoulders, fl^b; 'clear rib sides, 12c. ;bams, 17@i7*$c.‘ Lard, l3#o. ••

Wertbbk Buttkh—Strong and scat-reat 22026c.Corvee—Nominal. ...

Omm* PirnonEiJM—Quietat 4XQt*{o,
Wmm-Finn and scarceat sl.Ol,

..
.. OSWEGO.

Osweoo, July 28.—Grain—'Wheat quiet • extra
white Michigan. 11.60; N0..l Milwaukee Club. $1.31.
Oom quietat 749750. -

BUFFALO.Bdvtalo, July 28.—BnsADBTVJFpg—Wheat neglect-
ed ; new red winter sold yesterday at Corn dull
ami unsettled; No. 3 offered toarrive. 6l)#c, withoutbuyers; car lota high mixed sold at 71c. Oats quiet
aud Arm j No. 3Chicago,'63c.

Canal Fzuuohtb—Finn ; wheat 0vo: corn, BVo.
.. .. DETROIT. • •

Detroit, Mich., July . aa.— BnaAnttom—Hour
dulland a shade lower. Wheat steady; new, 11.36 V;old, $1.41 J No.-inow. $1.30; old. $1.35 ; amber, old.

$1.16. , Corn dull and declined at CTOIOo. . Oats dull
and declined ot 680, .

KtampTfl—Flour, 1,000 brls; wheat, 9,000 bu.SuirMEiTia—Flour, 1,000 brls; wheat, 3,000 bu Icorn, 400 bu; oats. 400 bu.
CLEVELAND.

Olbtexjjti), 0„ July 20.—Grain—Wheat dull and
nominally unchanged; new. No. 1 red, $1.10; No. 9
red, $1.13. Corn quietbut steady at 72®730 for mixed
eld. OaU quiet; now No. 1 State, 41c, •* ‘1

Futbolxxju—Steady and firm..
- .

, - ... TOLEDO.
Tm.st>o, 0., July 38.—DttXAD8Tmrrfl—Flour in good

Icrxuiud at full prices. Wheat fair, and Arm: No. 9
white Wabash, $1.31; No. 1 white Michigan,. $1.33;now, 11.24; amber Michigan, $1.14 v; seller-August,

No. 1 red, now, $1.1701.18; No. jt.do,
$1.14#; seller 1 August,
$1.16; No,3 ted, $1.87 : do-new, $l‘,08; rejected -rod, -$1.03; No. 1amber Illinois, new, - $1.35 ; No, 3 do,
$1.17. Corn' dull and a shade lower; low mixed, 660;no grade, C4o; damaged, 65c. OaU steady; No. %toarrive, 490; new,'6oo; seller August, 37c. ■ ■

Fnmanxfl —ToBuffalo, dullat 3#o; toOswego, Stfa,Bcqsipts—Flour, 800 brls; wheat 34.009 bu: corn;
iC.OOObu; oaU, 1,000 bu. ’ ~

SuiruKKTß—wheat,98,000 ha;corn, 25,000 bu.NEW ORLEANS.
New Orlkavs, July 38.—Bran—Doll and lower at

WJtfC, y

Hat—Lower; eboleonew,s2s.oo. - ' -
Laud—Scarce and higher 5 tierce; 13V6! kog, I4?,fc.
JiukADßTuere— Corn meal dull ana lower at $4.60.Sulk com—None here; mixed to'arrive offering at-

-77c. Bulk wheat—No. 3 winter toarrive hold'atSLSS.
Others unchanged,

Cottok—Easier; sales, 375 bale*; good ordinary to •
strict good ordinary, 14v@16&o; low middling tostrict* low middling, 16#'dl0>;c; middling to strictmiddling, J7)^o; good middling, 18a: receipts, 244bale*; exports, coulwiao, 120; stock, 33,379; unsoldlost evening, 17,300.

monktabs—Gold, 109 V; sight, St premium; stor-Ung, 635. • .
CINCINNATI.

CrNcnTHAxi, 0 M July 28.—Oottok—Dull and un-changed at 10#c, ■ . rÜBJiAPaxoFFs—FJonr duR and unchanged. IVhent
steady; red/ $1.0701.10; while, $1.20@1.25. ''Com'
sioady; mixed, C5067C, Oats steady; old, BE®osc;
Dow, 6W3530. Rys dull and nominal si

Oiu, Eaos, Butteb, akd Oumcsit—Unchanged.
I>boyi<uoxb—Pork quiet and unchanged at $23.50®24.00. Lard scarce and Arm; summer, UjfQlSc;kettle, 14c. Bulk meats steady; shoulder*, Tjga spot

end buyer August; clear rib, 10>fe; clear, 10|yo.; Bv-con,steady; shoulders, 8i;o;. clear rib,U><; door,
JiffcO. . • -

'Wmsur—'Demand good at full prices, and ad-
vancing tendency, at 96c.

MEMPHIS.Mnrnnji, Jaly 23.—Cotton—Finn • middling, 10,yb;
recclpta, 10 bales; shipments, 490 halos; stock, 8,660halos,

Bbeadstuvfb—Flour dull, and 'nominal.. Corn
meal dull and lower at $4.45(34.60. Corn scarce and
Arm. Oats dull and'unsettled.

Hat—Dull at $22.00®34.00. -

Bdan—Quiet at$16®10.600. ,

LOCHSYTLLE.. .
Lodtbvh.lt, July28.—Cotton—Qalot.andnnohang-.

ednt 16‘/e. . .
BnEAnmrpPß—Flour, wheat ohd corn quial andunchanged. Oala quirt at Cftc, Ryo, 80c.
Provisions— Pork quiet at $31.00. Bacon shoulders,

Be; clear rib, 11J1; clear, Sugar-curedhams.Invoice; plain, H.Vc. Bulk meats—Shoulder*. So;clear rib, lOH@W>sc; clear, Lard, U%
WUISKX—OfIo.'

ARKANSAS.
Baxter Given tho Lie Before the

Congressional Investigating Com-
mittee.
Little Bock, Ark., July 28.— Messrs, Sailorand Ward, of the Sub-Committee of the Con-gressional Investigating Committee, completedtheir 'ihors this evening. Just before adjourn-

ment Gov, Baxter was on the stand, when he
Htatodthat some dlroputablo proposals badboon
xnado to him by Asa. Hodges, member of Con-gress from ihoFirst District. The Governormade
aremark to this effect, when Hodges, who was
standingby, said, “That’s a lie.”

Baxter—“You are another." [Everybodyris-
ing to thoirfoot.]

Hodge—“l sayit’s a Ho.” [Great confusion.]
Baxter—“You are another.” [General cou-

fusion.]
Mr. Word—“ Gentlemen, you

' "must stop
kids. Tho Committee will listen to no'such
proceedings. Wo ,have notcomo boro to in-
vestigate private quarrels.”

Matters thou quieted down, and the Conjmit-
too adjourned. They leave for-homo to-mor-
row. , . . • . -.; - - n : ■ ■
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tbo difficulty of loarnlnq tbo
iffalrs is affordedby tbo fact
tboeu able to learn wlmt bus
tbo vexed question of tlio
rg’s precedence. At tbo Umo
all woll-Inforinod persona do-
iajesty bad got the question
Jtor'a favor. Tbo' statement
ily the other day, at a oburlta-
luU all tbo Itoyal Princesses
tboquestion arose aatotbo
ir nauiea should appear. -The
ttod to tbo official! of tbo
Hons wore sent that tbo'namo

of Edinburg . should ap-
axJ her Royal sistars-in-laff.—tronto GW*' .

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
A'MtrSE’MBNTai 1 '•’

pritS Oy MURIO,
Thepresent weok at ibo Academy is devoted

to around of Museum' specialties in which no
ibo specialty among specialties Mr. John Dillon

. conspicuously figures as a matter ot courao.
The, only rtwo living Museum* specialties on
tho Xoadomy Bingo arO-Moiara Dillon and Blals-
doll/hut, with the former jn his famousrole of
J.forty hy the A?amo of Johnson, and tho latter
as Itohert Jicdbiu-n, tho recollection was strong
enough to satisfy tho most outhualostlo
admirer of that trohroological curiosity.
lt f [was In •tad" 1year "of grnoo IBCB,
.Ifwfi aro correctly Informod, that this
admirable piocowas putpnthoatagbat thbMu-seum; and in those days there' wu‘k fair dvtv*.matlccompanyat the Ilandolph street .theatre.In tho good old times before French in-itnguo and insincerity had usurped tho piocoof j Bteihoff dramas,, and when Bomo-
tmng , moro than . dross, and; deadly
sins Blood for araroQtlo.oonatniollon. Tho times
navb changed alnoo, then, but Mr. Dillon in tho
loading oharaoter-part has Buffered little fromthoi “ nrnUblowinßa” of tlmo. To turnback totho, flloa of .Tub Tcidunb for a noticoor tho original porformauco' would not bo
a Yory Batißfaotory way-, of,. disposingof thoperformance,-but to disonss hla clmiaotor-:
Iznuon-w.onld bo almost Buporllnotiß. It will bo»o fair oompromlßß to say thatho playod tho part
jaai iho aid six years ago, with bn in-,*crbSsod otoment, of ‘ burlesque in it to
correspond with hla growing liberty na
rogkrda- tho good, ~oi, a Chicago
audience. It haa boon ntondooey on DiJlon’a ,part, since ho discovered with amazement and’gratification bow popular ho -baa 'become.' to

:Bpidd a performance with a zestof wild Canca-InrA,.and:to “guy" hla hrolhor-nttiaU on tho,atago.: .Of couwo It la. very funny, and thoro
is enoughof gomilno merit In his way ofplaying
it to eoouro applause from lovers of true acting,
lie Mms high and low, and wo fool almost kindly -
to him for not utterlyIgnoring tho bettor sense
ofhis hearers. Excepting Mr. Dillon thoper*fonnanco ia commonplacejonoagh, and that is
all that la necessary. Thosome hill will remain
forlhowook. ......

Mr. Gardinerbaa cow in preparation a comodybased upon theßoocbor-TiUon scandal.madonp;
from certain unfamiliardramas, and tho uows-papbr reports of the shameful story, prepared,
wo |are told, by a skillful dramatist. Wo“forbear to characterize" the pioco until
it bhall bAvo been perpetrated. • ’lbo Idea,'
however, seems to be as puro and' artistic
as .Would bo the exhibition'of- node statues of -

tho} principals Id tho dramaof real life. "- Wo
loavo it .to the -roador’a taato- to dotormifio

aUamo of-modem society is-a:propdr Bubjoctfor stage trifling,'or-whether a
Comedy of Hell"would not berather a dismal

•btertaiumentif thodrama boro any relation to
its title. - , .«;■ : ••;

i < i>. rams nr KoownwEPt;'
■ The days of* Paris -'ore drawing to a dose.
Tbo Building-will soon bo required'fdrUs originalpurpose*,- and IhonTarln ; wlll bo
rolled tip andiakonaway; Those who haa ‘soon
tbifij wonderful workof -nrt only Jo thoglaro of

,dayjfihouldtako theearliest opportunity of soo-
lug|ibbv night, and thosewho have failed to booit; qt-all 'should repair Ithelr: hoglfect without
delay. - The beautiful gardens, lofty columns,and! splendid;palaco& and, boulevards of tho gay
Capital of Franco can bo soon spread out in per-
fect perspective, and a bettor Idea of tbo city
can bo obtained from this view than from ovon
a visit' to thooily itself. • Dubufe’s painting of
Don Juanand-Ilaldoo is-still on exhibition in'.connection l with tho oycloraraa. Tho timo is
.'abort, 1 and delays aro dangerous.

,] THE BOAED OF EDUCATION.
TboBoard of Education mot last bvomag,

President King In tho Chair,
_

. ..'

Acommittee wasreceived frompurchasers of
school lands, requesting thoprivilogo of propayr
Ingjtboir.papor, and.asking arelease as fast. aa.
paid for. • It wasreferred to tiio Ccmuniktoo on
SchoolFund Piopoyty. , lu ’] ; c .-

On motion of InspectorEunyan, it was;voted
to employProf. S. H. Peabody, of Amherst Col-
lOßo. ae teacher of physicsand astronomy in tho
ChicagoHigh School, ot a salary of $3,500 per
rninum. - -

-

Tbo Oommittoo on Examination, of Tcachora
reported rooommondiug partial cortiflcaloa bocrfljntod to Jlrs. Ava D.* Oago. Emily L. Wollbn-
borgj EllaL. Quirk, Mnmlo E. Hartia, Matio O.
Ayroa, Lizzie I,; Shoemaker,: Sarah J. McElroy,
Floronoo Bobineon., J. 'Agnes. Curran, Sarah’F.
Anderson, Sophio A. Pholps, Joasio M. Dunn,Elizabeth L. Doris, Euuteo EL Tibljotts, aud
Hannah B, Locko. ' ’ • ' • -- -

Bupt.'Plckard ahnouncodthat there will be an-
candUlites. for.the. poßiLi'ou of.Xchcher of Drawing, Friday afterpooa at 8o’clook| at the rooms of tho,Board. ' ‘

"

Committee on Grounds
•^oro' authorized to' advorlißO for. proposals to
sell a eohool-Blto north qf Twelfth stroat. westo'f Coutro nvonuo, and in tho vicinityof MoAllis-
torand Llbboy streets,; ‘ W.r

* Tho Bomo Committee reported recommending
tbo immediate rebuilding of tho JonesSchool
building substantially aa before,'believing it oauho I. done at a octet not exceeding $36,000, in-

, eluding the heating apparatus. Thoreport was
. concurred Jh; 1

. Inspector Gogglo Inquired if the Committee,
bad advertised for all tho school-altos for which'
appropriations bad been made.' ■ / ,' 1 . .i Inspector. Sheldon replied that the Committee
had notadvertised for. oil thoaltos for thorea-son that tho necessarypurchase-fundscould not
bo obtainedfrom the City Treasury.

Tbe Committee bn Salaries reported, recom-
mending that the schedule of 18 <3 ho adopted
foe 1874,

InspectorBluthardfc said bo was not ready tovote on this question. Ho was in favor of re-
ducing some, salaries, and moved topostpone tho
matter uutil thonext meeting., Tho motion was
lost, and thereport of the Committee was con-curred In.

: -Tho Board adjourned, ■
CHIMINAD.

THE POLICE COUQTg,

1 Justice Boydcn disposed of the following
offenders yesterday: George Widoori drunk and
disorderly, $10; Julia Bowers, drunk auid disor-
derly, $10; Fancy Sherry, drunk and disorderly,
$10; Nathan Horan, disorderly,, arrested on
warrant forabusing Ids wifo, $25; Edward Mul-
ligan, larceny, hearing 1 continued tillto-morrow
under s2oo,bail; JohnMakinzio. vagrant, thirty
days to.thoBridewell; and SamuelP. Patterson,
disorderly, $7. . . . .

.

A farmer,giving his. name as John Miller,
1 ‘was brought before Justice, Scully yesterday
morning, charged with stealing a cow from Pat-
rick Furlong, whoresides at 204 Ooolidge street.Miller has boon np several times before for thosame offense, and, upon serving tho warranton
him for this last offense, live other cows, of
whichMiller cftuld give no satisfactory account,wore foundin ble stable. The Justice contin-
ued thecase under S7OO bonds until tho 6th of
August.

* Aman giving bis name as A. S. Penny was be-
fore Justice Scully yesterday charged with rob-
bing a man named lUc-hoy of Ibo Bum of SSOO.
Penny and Biohoy registered tbomaolvoa at tboGault Houflo Monday, anti appeared to be veryintimate. After registering, they hired a teamand drove to the woodruff House on the South
Side, whore theyremained untilPenny was quite
drunk. Biobey then returned to the Gault
llourg and reported that Penny hod robbed his
trunkof all tbo moneybo possessed. Justice-Scully continued the case until 8 o’clock this
morning.

Lana Clauseon appearedbefore Justice Hoyden
Monday and swore out a warrant for the arrest
of'WilliamWoUbloy, In which Bho charged himwith seduction, and that be accomplished her
ruin ,by making her false promises of marriage. *
She Buys that it was on the 11th day of May last
that bo firstwon heraffections, and since that
time she has lived with him an bis common-law
wife: but that bo still neglects to carry out the
matrimonial port of the programme. Bho
of lato lias soon cause to doubt Liu fidelity,
and concluded to tako out tbo warrant, yester-
day, Wallsloy having boon arrested, the parties
put in an appearance before Justice Boydon,
who performed tbo marriage ceremony, and pro-
nounced them man and wife, for better or for
.worse, and informed them thatby leadingan up-
right, virtuous Ufa, they would yet be happy.
The bride looked as if she thought the Justice
wascorrect, but the groom, fromhis appearance,
certainlybad some doubts in regard to bis en-
joying uu extra amount ofbliss.

Monday afternoon throe dlachorped soldiers
from i'orb Leavenworth, named John Btadler,John Gallagher, and Patrick McGill, arrived iu
the city on their wuy to Now York, and o toppedover night. Yoslorday morning ul about 2©’dock they wore iu a saloon No, 882 South
Clark street, when a desperate free light oc-
curred between a party of women and their fol-
lows, with the soldier boys, "Jimmy" Smith
didao*t of thelighting for (he rough* end their

daily

won»nr Gallagherwas tho greatestsuffererofthe; ex-woarerfl of, tho bine, Bmlth,. sotuallvphoiring hiß' ear offv • JOfllrfof'Wiley 4 arreetoathowho/e party, IncludingBobDarron, tho own-er of too saloon..' Tlio row began in &house of ilUfoma'noar.tho aolopn. Tho keeperwas>tso arrostedi . Yesterday llipy wofo'brought
before, Justice Boydon for, oxamhiatlOn. TUowoinnhVKittlo Favaro, was fined forkeepinga house of ilNfamo. Smith, who got‘awiiy withGallagher’s oa!r, was hold on dho ohargo of xhay-
houi under SSOO bonds forhis appearance to-daybofOrO tho Justice, and the soldiers wore hold nswUiiewflca against him, together with Barron,wbd owned, tho saloonin whichtho heaviest partof.the fightingrias.douo. '

1 Yesterday morning Justloo Boydon badan odd
Bpoblmeu of humanity before him in thepersonof a lad 2t) years ofago named John Graham,who has been in the.employ of Undo, Bam as amulo driver In tho Quartormaater’a Department
at oho of thearmy poflts ia iho farWest. Gra-ham arrlvod ln town a few days ago, and Mon-day[nlght got; drunk, and * yesterday morning
brought upat a house of ill-fameiu tlm eoulborn
ponlon ofthe olty, where, ;hq alleges,, ho waarobbed. ,of , a- muall; amount or, curroncylUpdtv miaalng hla money bo made ’ a
diHtucbnnco. Qn v ,oomplamt of onoVof
tbof iumatofl Graham.waa brought in by a
policeman. - and prcaontod to tho Justice,
ehatgod with disorderly conduct, lie informed‘Hla Honor, in tones,moro boisterous than po-lite, and. in. the language of. some one of thosavage tribes who roam the -plains, and with
whom ho has undoubtedly hud many a sangui-nary -tußslo. that bo was a “llqoky Mountain801110;;" that bo could fight as 'oashy oa ho
could sit down, to a square moal of hard
tack;, that iho , rifle .was hid- host hold,
and occasionally ho would introduoo a
strdog qualifying adjoolivo to oohvlnco
thoJustice thatho couldkickhigher, fightharder,swear louder, and run faster, than any livingman, all of.,whichjno ppo present, pas inclinedto' contradict. . Finally ho informed Boydon that
ho was .then in tho power of th 6 officers who
had. dragged him In, iiutinaiair.shovrho could
liclc onyono.of (hem ; that bo did not want law,ho yraulcd justice, and-justice he.would have or
fight.Ho‘ got juotico' by being, sent to. tho.Bridowoll • for., sixty days in order that
bo, might ./sober up. . Upon,, rooelving
this decision of Justice Boydcn, • tho
“ llocky Mountainsnifter "swore furiously, and
announced that he would.soon oomointopos-
albnof sloo,' wliioh he would expend in von-
gfiahoo for: tho • treatment - bo had received.!
Ho had often hoard of Ohloago, and of law and,
■jiistlcOjibutil this was, Chicago’s stylo of deal-
ingjout that artlplo, ho would, upop the firel op-
-poriuqlty .that; offered, shako the dust of tho

/Infernal city" from his. feet, and
lekvo.for a-moro genial oUme on the.frontiers,where ovory man was;hie own Judge and bis
owii -lawyer. He will.hovo a ohauco'in sixty'
dayb to leave as ho desires. •

1*• ’ anaO£Z<I<ANBOT79. - . .
. Tho Woman’s Hospital -the State, of ;DU-

street,\was' entered by bur-glars Saturday night lust, and robbed of & dross-.ingfcaso'bblbuging to the:' Matron; Mrs.- llelcu
J. Langford. ; lt contained papers valuable only
,to tho ownor, who will pay a suiublo toward for
,thoir return.

; ;Sfra. Esberg. wlio made throats to do bodily
Idjary to Carl X. W. Wiuobohg, and for whom a
warrant was'loaned Monday and 'plaobd in tho
hand*of Constable 1 Scaulan.-’waS ‘arrested -and

Justice Haipog,.,wJip,hoIvd herunder S6OO bonds for her appearancebeforehimAuM-;V
Two Indiana.street ttagerdrivers .had-a race

and a row yesterday afternoon.., Tboy stopped
iq front of No. - 839: on 'the ’thoroughfare .above
mehtioned and slashed each other with :tholr
whips, aud /gavo. vent to their, profane feelings.
Onp;of tho, vehicles, was ‘lQen.Qranton llis
Own 1Hook,!’ ; and thoother waa:No, 1d:Yah*! drives tbo former, and Kauf A Yonburg
owp thoUttar,,
-.Ohiurlea Gould and Wa wife, both colored,-be-

came involved in & drunken quarrel lapt, even-
ing at No. 415 South Clark street, when tbo
formerput a sudden,end to U by'cutting'tho
latter an ugly gash across tbo cheek; ‘ OfQcor
Lbiiddrgan arroatod them,,and' locked them* up
in tho Ayiqory, ,
'llGiro on Dower and Thomas McCarthy, labor-,

cra'-omployed on .Mr, Blatohford’s newbuilding,
Not SCO North .LaSalle street, foil to tho ground,
a distance of ,20 foofc,,by the breaking of his
scaffold,, yesterday/morning,; at 8 o'clock, and
wore-seriously injured. Tho former had.tho
right leg • broken, and - tho• latter .yfaa hurt hi-Bower livea ot tho corner ofFirst and
Nqblo streets,.and McCarthy, at No. 119 Gurley

; street. Tho contractorsare blamed for tliocare-
less manner in which the scaffold was oreotod,

Tho Dew-Droppretty-waiter-girl saloon,recent-
ly started on West Madison street, is obtaining
a*notoriety as tbo very lowest place of its kind

:in town. Jimmy Hiokoy, the noad-waitor,- it isunderstood, is not the real owner, theproprietaryluleroßt in tho plaoo being vested In two - yon eg
carpontora.' who; os it wore; - “ screen .’’.-tlionv-splvoa behind bis loss roßponslblo form/ It ,is
prdbaplo thattho place will bo closed lip-very
shortly, as ofall ihodonsiu tbo edv this is with-
out doubt tha very lowest, . -..:J ’ ■

ConstableOonuoUr, armed with 'an execution
on'the property of I*. M. AHport.attemptda to
lovy.ou bis property on tho 22d' ;inst,| .when
AHport resisted him. 'Connolly, being' a, one-armed man, received a fearful drubbing, tho'
majrka of which' be will 'carry for some timo tocome... Yesterday Connolly 'sworo oat a warrant'
before Justice Haines forAllport's arrest on tho
charge of assault'and batWsiy. 'When ibis caso
is disposed of, .ho will then, do arrested on tho
charge of resisting an officer when In tho dis-
charge of hla dnty. ,

' Loon Freak,the agont. of ihoCity Oonamis-
slouairos, sworo out a warrant yesterday before
Justice Haines for tho arresfof August Herbert,
charging him with the ‘laroony of a wagon be-
longing to tho Commissionaires, and valuedat
SSO. Herbert was in tho employof tho Compa-
ny, and took the wagon and appropriated. it to
hia awn u&o.- Ho acknowledged having taken it,and boncetho issuing of thowarrant, Herbert,
after receiving hia discharge, carried ■ away with
him auniform which tho Companywore obliged
to replovy, whichwas done:Monday. When ar-
rested on: this charge of larceny, tho Justice
will dispose of bis caso in short order. :

> Lost Saturday'spaper mentioned that a war-
rant bad boon. issued by Justice Austin for thoarrest of a man named John Hern on the charge
of Automation of perjury, 'which consisted inIds having induced a negro by thename of Olios
foperjure himself hrhocomlug surety for a mau.namedPeter >Y. Stevens, whowas arrested on'tbe ' charge ■of larceny, as bailee. Justioo
Austin noard, tho testimony against
Horr‘ last :Monday, and took ; thomatter nudor advisement. Yesterday hodecided that there was not sufficient evidence to
bold tho prisoner, and discharged him. ' Giles,
the negro who committed the perjury, gave hail
yesterday, and was set at liberty.

A party of roughs badarow in a saloon at thocorner of Kinzio and Doanloincs street yester-
day afternoon, and .while it was in progress.
Officer Olarlssy, of the Twenty-second Street
Station, happened to come alongand endeavored
to got in, bur the door was looked against him,ana ho was forcedto orawl through a window.
Ho caught Henry. Bobrocder and:. James
Turner in. a light. Tho former bad
clubbed tho latter and inflicted a bad wound on
tho bead. Turnerwas also out on theright arm,end It was quite evident that a knife had toon
used.* About a dozen of tho ruffians who woro
in tbosaloon interfered with Olarissy, and bo in-voked thoaid of four goodcitizens and took his
prisoners to tho Madison Btroot Station, whore
they woro allowed to go on bail.

On tho 24th inat., Constable Wallace arrested
E. O. Itockwelland Foster L. Blackman, aliasLouis J, Clark, ou a warrant sworn out before
Justice Hinsdale by Jamoa P. McCarthy, charg-
ing them with beingparties to a fraudulent con-
veyance of a certain piece of land, with intentto defraud him. They wore broughtbefore tho
Justice, and gave bonds for their appear-
anco' before him yesterday. At 2o'clock yesterday afternoon tho ease was
called, and, after hearing thoevldouae of several
witnesses, Justice Hinsdale concluded that the
matter would boar investigation by the Grand
Jury, and for thatpurpose bold them ovor to tho
Criminal Court inbonds of SI,OOO. In default
ofball they woro committed to theCounty Jail.

A shocking suicide was committed yesterday
afternoon by Matthew Thiolmau, a Gorman sa-
loon-keeper, doing business atNo. 62 West Lako
street, corner or Clinton. Deceased's familyoccupied tho second floor, and about 2 o’clock
ho went up-stairs from his saloon la tho base-ment, and told hia wife to loavo bis sleeping
apartment—lie desired to lie down forawhile. Bhe did so. and Immedi-
ately afterwards Thlelman placed
a navy revolver to his forehead and flrod. Thocharge was one of shot, and passed clear through
the brain. Tho unfortunate man fell to thofloor, ami his horror-strickenwife rushed In andalarmed others lu thohouse of thooccurrence.Thiohnan lived untU 7 o’clock in tho evening,
lie had boon Intemperate .for some time, andJattorlv lu 111-hnalth. Those facts, coupled withpoouulary.embarrassments In regard to someproperty, are supposed to have' been thocauseof the suicldo. Ho loaves, besides Ida wife, two
small children.

Yesterday Justice YahI t'Woud had a case be-
fore him that Involved the right of keepers pf

WETHVI3St)AIf.

honson of.lil-ropnta toenforce a lion on tho tmgw
Sorother valuables of, tho inmates of such

os forboard and. lodging or other chargesclaimed to bo duo from auou inmates by thoowners of those degraded places. . Thisstilt grow out of (ho arrest of a
woman, on 'complaint of a girl whohad boon a boarder ntljorhotiao, forholdinghor
persona! effects forher alleged board bill. Tho
Justiceruled thatknbpdinof houses of 111-fame,being notoriously known ns such, couldnot comeunder thehead of hotel, inn, or boarding-house
keepers, Tho houses, bolngoalablishmontekopt-
In open violation of tho law, could notbo pat Inlho;Hanio category with the establishments for
whqso benefit tho law in relation to lions wasenacted. Iter right, therefore, to enforce thelien wan denied, and the defendant was hold
oyoHb tbo Criminal Court nndor tlio charge oflardohyinbonds of fSOO, Sail being furnished,
thojpriuonor was turned loose,

Juntlco Von’t Wood had a complicated ease
before him yesterday, which, for a" short timo,
wadconsiderably mixed, owing to the fact that
thoidofondontln-the suit was a Gorman,-whocould neither understand- nor apeak English.

Th 6 points in tho suit are, that Loo Gofaol wantheowner of a waffle-iron, and Mondaylost he
appeared before tho Justice -and swore out -asearch-warrant for the purpose of searchingthe promises of Budolph Kollonborg. at No.
23 South Bosplalnes street, for tile lost
iron.- It seems that the plaintiff calledon; tho dofondont and requested the loan
of thepattern of the iron, on which there was apatent belonging to tho defendant, Kollonborg,whd informed him that ho could take it for a
royalty of s7,’ and havea pattern cast therefrom.Eolloaborp,being the party who could not under-stand the language as spoken by tho Anglo-
Saxon, expressed himself In sucha manner thatOofaol thought ho meant.tho patont.was bis for
-$7. and. planning down tho'cumndy, walked offwith the wafile-iron. • After's sufficient lapsouf
time, tho pattern" not being returned, Kollonborgcalledon Gefaoland demanded bis iron, whichwas refused him, and afterwards, watch-ingfor an opportunity, 1 hdclandestinely took It.
IZonco tho issuing .of > tbo search-warrant,whichrecovered tbo iron. Tho Justice carefullyhoard tbo case, and explained to Kollonborg thodifference between tbo words .“.pattern'”-and
“patent," and then decided that' the pattern
should go to Mr. Kollonborg and tho Iron which•had boon oast therefrom should remain withMr.Gofact. Both parties seemed to he well pleased
with this decision,' and cheerfully divided' the
-costs between them.

GENERAL NEWS.
The now* insurance patrol, lately organized by

tbo Board of Underwriters, wereout in'fall
.forcoMondaynight., Their red;lamps wore to’
bo soon on most of.tbo bmitnoss street, indloat-■
Intf that tboySvorb looking for fires. The com-pany is under tbo command of. Capt. BenßuU-
Willltlo.' ; ’’o.'

• The temperature' yesterday; as Observed; by
optician, under TnE TniiiuKE Bnlld-■ lug, woo:, In .the abddq. at 7. 67 deg.

Fahrenheit; 10 a. m., 68; 3p. m., 69; 6 p. m.,
67; and 8p.m.,. 67. : • .'r ■ i' . . . .•■c?

. Tim members of thbUnion Circleof tboFonlan
Brotherhood of .Chicago will hold a meeting
Sunday at theirhaU (.2iO Bine Island avenue, for

oloction of officers for theensuing year. All
members are specially requested to bo in attend-
anoo.'at 3 o’clock sharp, as tboro aro sovoml mat-

of importance to bo considered.
. The Committeeon Equalization ■ is still in ses-

sion at tbo County Buildings. Owners desiring
to Renter complaints about 1, tboir oaoqasmentß
should do so immediately, as tbo Committee will
coutinna in session only a few. days longer, pre-paratory to.tboequalization, : .
'Tbo Bovontodntb “Ward Communists held a

meeting yesterdayevening, at Dr. 1 Habu’s saloon,
onDivision street near BodpwicU. Nothing ofinterest was done; the entire time’being con-
sumed in a wrangle over tbo• alleged illegal ap-pointment of a certain delegate to Sunday’s
meeting.

Ameeting of tbo Women’s Temperance Or-ganization will bo bold at 2:30 p. m. to-day intnd prayer-mootingroom of tboY. M. 0. A., atwhich Francos Jenkinsand Mary H. Rogers will
speak.' All Christianwomen are invited to at-tend. , ,

Tlte Rev. Tj. Delos Mansfield, President :of
Bobklaud Institute, .Nyaok, on tho.> Hudson, ,N.
Y., is spending a part of his summervacatloadu 1the West, and is. at present tbo guost of bis
brotUera-in-law, Mr. 0, L. Whoelook, architect,No. 79 Dearborn street, and Mr. George Snow-
don llodflolcl, No. Xl 2 Lake street.

A grand ball win be-givon Friday evening by
the young ladies of theNorlU Sido, tboproceeds
to go' towards tbo purchase of a nag to bo prb-
sauted to tho Uulon Circle of tho I’onian Broth-
erhood of Chicago. Thisball' takes place at\tlioNorth Side Temperance-Hall, on -Huron street,between Clark and LaSalle, and as tbo ladies are■working with ranch zeal to ' make it a success,'there is everyprobability of a largo attendance.
■. Sixhundred'and twenty-fourpersons rofroßb-
cd thcmuolYua yesterday from tho Iqq barrel ia
front of tboV. M. 0. A. rooms on Madison
Biroot. They notonly tempt with ico-wator ou
tbo sidewalk, but keep a tomporauoo-plodge.
book inside for tboso wishing-to reform, giving
-to oacli ono whosigns tbo pledgea copy to take
awoy, (,;

Tbo Committee of- Twenty from the Citizens'
Association of Chicago mot last night in Parlor
No. 27 of tho Palmer House, Gen. J. D. 'Webster
iu the chair; Moat of tbo memberswere in at-'
tendance, and proceeded to canvass tbo names of
the gentlemen—fivefrom each ward—who &ro to lservo in the Committeeoff Ono Hundred. They'

,worked at this business a long time, following
thoodvicoof on English lexicographer, “ Write,
blot out, and write again," ad infinitum. Finally
tbo Committee discovered that • they could not'
complete their report last night,' and adjourned
to mootagain thisevening, eo as to ■ have their
work complete for the general meeting of the
Association on Fridaynight.
. J. 0. Clark, of Washington, Nobles County.

Minn., is in the city. Ho comes, recommended
by;Goy. Davis, to pload tho cause of the inhab-
itants of eight or nine counties iu the south-
western part of that State, whichhave boon so
devastated by locusts that tbo farmers aro left
in a state ofalmost utter destitution, theircrops
being substantially destroyed. Wbai they ask is
simply aaslalauoo to carry them along until tbo
Legislature moots in thewinter, whoarelief will
be; afforded by the State. Hr. , Clark called
yesterday upon Ur. How, the President of the
Board of Trade, who received him with great

.cordiality, and promised to appointa committee
of tbo Board to consider the subject. All de-
sirous of giving relief to those who need it so
greatly will obtain all desired information by
calling on Mr.Bow. Thcso counties aro tra-
versed by tho St. X’anl A Sioux City Bond, and
supplies can therefore bo sent without difficulty.

muexposition.
An interesting mooting of tho Executive Com-

mittee was belli at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday. Act-
ing upon the old maxim, “An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of onro," provision was
made for erecting at .once a system of water
conductors reaching tbo north and centre domes
of tbo building, and passing over tbo interme-
diate space. This can bo connected with a
city fire-engine whenever necessary, and a
largo volume of water thrown to almost
any part of tho structure. Although rogordedan substantially fire-proof from without, thisar-
rangement can best make assurance double sure,whether tho danger come from without or with-
in, and, easting but some S3OO, la abundantly
justifiedby tbo preclons nature of (he contents
of themammoth structure each returning fall.
Underwriters will certainly indorseall such pre-
cautionary measures.

Thooutlook for tbo coming Exposition grows
brighter as tho opening-dayapproaches. Hpaoo
will soon bo ollotod to exhibitors, who will. each,bo notified in his turn by moil as soon as done. ’
Yalu&blqpaintings arrive every day, aml somp
860 of tho hoot lu tho country ar either here or
being prepared for transportation hither* Tho
“ Prodigal Son "is already at the door of tho
Art-Hall, and will in duo time occupyono of the
now galleries.

THE CITY-HALIi.
Thereceipts of tbo water department yester-

day wore $1,655.80.
Tho Board of Publlo Works announce that

Kinzlo street bridge will bo dosed two days for
repairs. It will bo reopened tbo day after to-
morrow.

Anonymoua loiters are continually sent to tbo
Board of Publlo Works, informing' them of tbo
whereabouts of buildings inprocess of erection,
in direct violation of tbo Firo ordinance. Gen-
erally, tbo information la not eont In until tbo
building ia about completed, and when this is
tbo ease, tboBoard can do nothing. Tbo only
euro method of prevention la for persons know-
ing of snob violation to report it personally to
tbo Board of Publlo Works, oud not consume a
week or two In obtaining advice from tboir
neighbors as to what course they should pursue.
The Board have but throe ofllceraallowed them,
and those three do oil m tboir power to prevent
such violations* but if they wow aided by tbo

citizens, as they ought to be, no violationwouldbo Overlooked. It is tbo duty of every citizen
to promptly inform the Board of any existing
Violation, and, whether tho information lie con-
voyed by person or by note, lot it bo in timo.

TheBoard of Public "Works yesterday Issuedthe following permits t Martina K. Orauor.
two-story and basement brick, 20x40, nt 100
North Green street t Patrick Egan, two-story
brick, 20x40, at 103 Third avenue; A. J. Willard,
oue-atory and baaomonfc btlak, 25x18, at 675
Oatroll attooi.

■ Th 4 delegation from tho Sixth Ward prooeodedIn abody to the office of tho Board of Publio
Works, to inquire about tho non-sewerage ofIholr ward. As Thirty-firststreet, the street in
question baa not yot been opened from Halstod
to Ashland avenue.' The Board found It Impos-
sible todo anything tor them. However, they
expressed their willingness to do all they could
towards opening up this street, and would lay a
sower Imnmdiatoly after it had been accom-
plished. i.

, . At tho request of Mayor Colvin, City-Attorney
Jamieson drafted tho supplemental Fire ordi-nance that was offered to tho Common Counoil
Monday evening. Uo was aided in his work by
thosuggestions of several of the Aldermen and
by Mr. J. K. Thompson, of thoBoard of Publio
•Works. " Tbo action of tho Mayor in this matter
is considered somewhat of an Innovation, as it
bas generallybeen tho custom of the Common

, Cornell ;to draw up tbo laws, and then refer
them to the Corporation Counsel for inspection,
Titoplan, however, Is a good one, and shouldbo
kept up in every instance.

( JIOAIU) OP HEAIiTII.
A mooting of the Board of Health was hold

yesterday afternoon. A communicationwas re-
ceived from the proprietor of tbo Manhattan
baths,.Now York, giving a description of. tbo

hathaystom, and proposing to introduce
it in Ohicfcgo; The Secretary was Instructed -to
give assurance of tho hearty co-operation of tho
Board in .such an enterprise..

. -.Tho Sanitary Committee was instructed to con-
fer, with tbo Board of Public Works with refer-
ence'(o’cffofltiiiij a compromise in tho Ogdon
Bitoli matter, as 2t Is contemplated to obtain per-mission from tho property-owners to construct alock and goto at,tho west,end of tho ditch, so as
control its flow. .

....Thu report,of* tho Sanitary' Superintendent.was received, showinga total of 855 deaths fortho weekending July 25, of Whloh 140 woro fromcholera infantum, 82 from convulsions, 81 fromdiarrhea, and 14 from inanition. Thoro was an
increase of 11 deaths over tho proceeding week.The highestmortality nvtee wore in tbo Seventh,tynih, Flftoontlijanu SixteenthWards. But one
houao infected by small-poxwas reported.
> • Tho mean temperature was 4.70 higher than
tho corresponding week last year,. There woro

:28Q dobthsamongchildren under 5 years of.ago.
Grpafc care is rooommondedin the manogomont
;of children'at this season of tho year, especially
when suddencUangOQiiA' tdmpccaturo -occur, as

• during the pastweek. .■
- Tho Health Offlcor reported the condemnation

of .21 quarters of- beef, 1 quarter of mutton, 620
pounds of . corned boof, 17 hams, 100 pounds ofsalt flah,‘64 bushels of potatoes, 0 bushels ofboons, 2 boxos of.poachcs; !! oases of blackbor-
,rich,.4B dozen eggs, i

; Br. Boid olaoreportod that there wore cases ofdiseased cattle at the Stock-Yards, and recom-mended that tho managers of the Stock-Yardaho cautioned against receiving or sending ont
such cattle, Tho Sanitary Superintendent amiHealth Officer woro instructed to look into thematter.. .

PERSONAL.
; Judge DavidDavis, of tbo United States Su-

premo'Cohit, and wife, are guests at tboPalmer
Rduse,■ •:

>
- ■

Sam Tarnor,-Manager of the Palmer Honso,
hah gone to take a root at Cleveland.
’THo

Vein boro since Monday, looking after the workjuitentered upon in coming Into tbo'city. Last
evening 'William Keyeor, Ticc-Prcsldent, and W,
0, jQuincy, General■ Superintendent,-returned to
Baltimore via’tbo Michigan Southern. Bailroad.
Chiof-Enginoor, Bandolph and.Attorney Cowan
remain, and are at tbo Palmer House.

nOTEX. AUmVAXH.Palmer House—John L. Randolph, Chief En-gitioor Baltimore & Ohio Railroad; the Hon.
, William-Wiudom,..Winona, Miun.; Qon. A. 0.Babcock, .Canton;-.'the. Hod. S. M. Cullom,
Springfield; the Hon. 0. E. Llpplncott, Spring-fiejd; Mrs. Hlbbardt and daughter. Now Or-
leans; E. Blair, Washington; 0,0. Hfnmau,Syracuse. Grand Pacific Hotel—
S. jO. , Cabanne, Qeorgd W. Goodo, St.Louis £ John 0. Gduit, Milwaukee; IT,. H.Harris, Now Orleans; 0. W. Potter, Milwaukee;tbo Hon. E. S., Prosser, Buffalo; W. 0. Van
Overt, Yokohama, Japan ; P. W. Murdock. Lou-
don, Englaud; A. J. Brady and family, Savan-nah, Gn. . , . Sherman House—JohnD. Al-ien, Rutland, Vfc,; J. W. Bromley, Detroit;A.i P. Minor, Charles G. Soulard,WJ F, Winters, Now Orleans; W. Swan,
Washington ; George Eilwangor and son, Roch-ester; J. D. Warren, Buffalo; J. K,' Upton,
Washington.

, . , Trcmont Honsc—F. W.William'H. Wheeler, -U. B,' A.; Samuel
Elliott, Now York: J. B. Brown, U. S. A.;
Charles E; Ingalls,'Now Orleans ; D. E. Innos,
Cincinnati; It, W. Crampton, Rochester.

i SUBURBAN NEWS.
; v ,uvnx raws. •

TboTrustees of Hyde Porkbold on adjourned
mooting-Monday.evening. Goorgo M. Bogiio,
Esq., was appointed Olork pro tom.

Ordinances woto adopted, in response to tbo
various

(

petitions presented, ; for laying 4-inch
Wator-pipea on tbo following atroola: Bowen
,avebuo, friom Cottage Orovo to Grand boule-
vard; Oakwood boulovard, from Cottage Grove
to' Grand boulevard; Oakwood avenue, from
Cottage'Grove oasi to Fills,- south on Fills to
Maplo, oastonllaploto HydeParkavbuuo ; Hyde
Park avenue, from Brooks street north to city,
limits; Forty-first street, from Grovo parkway
to' Grand boulevard; Indiana avenue, from
Thirty-ninth to Fifty-first street; Union ave-
nue, from Cottage Grovo to Langley, and north
onLangley to Thirty-ninth street; Prairie ave-
nue, from Thirty-ninth street to Forty-first, and
tbonco west to Indiana avenue; Forty-fifth
street, from Cottage Orovo to. Langley, and
tbonco north to Forty-third street.

Thoproposal of William B. Pierce to donatetho triangle of 60x00x76 footat thoIntersection
of Hyde Park avenue andForty-soventn street,prpvidod the Trustees Inclose tho same, anderect and maintain a'public fountain thereon,
was presented and referred.. .

. Burdick <U Campbell’s plat of. subdivision of
Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, Block 14, Cleavorvillo, and
resubdlvislori of Lots 4, 5, and 0 of Jordan A
Sawyer's resribdlvislon of Lota 6 to 14, inclu-
sive, in Blocks 16 and IC, Oloavorvillo, wero ap-
proved.

Tho following plabi wore presented and re-
ferred: Bobort Boat’s subdivision of tho north
0(10 feetof B. U of W. M of N. E.U of 800. 1,
87, U; Kobort Doal’a subdivision of tbo south
GCO foot of tbo north 1.320 fool of the W. M of
the W. K°f the W. M; Cheney Moulton’s Hub-
division of a part of tho of tbo N. F. II
of Beo, 1, 87.1J.

Thomas 12. Hogan was appointed policeman
for thoSouthPark Commissioners, on request of
Supt.- Berry, for duty iu the L&ko Michigan
Park.

Petitions were presented for the reappoint-
ment of the policeman at Grand Crossing; also
for John Hogan In northwoet district; also for
Owen Sheridan iu central district, *

Thecommunication of tho Captain of Police
vr&B takenup, la regard to tho uuaafacondition
of tbo jail m 0080 or firo, and tho necessity of a
keeper there at allbourn of the night. On re-
Suoat of President Bonllold, ho nominated John
[ogan for the position, but. after aomo debate,

■it was ordered that tbo Captain detail Oillcor
Ryan or Iluut for that service.

A. proam bio and ordinonco was adopted Betting
forth tbo foci and amount of tax-levy for hintyear, and tbo delay in collection thereof; and
providing for a temporary loon, not to oxcooed
$150,000, and not exceeding 10 per cent per
annum, payable monthly.

Proposals wore received from J. 81.Parrish to
furnish boxes, 4xß and 6 feet high, iillcd with
Baud, at $1per foot; and for piling, from 0. B.
Qroouo, at $11.75 ; Pox & Howard, $11.25;Fitz-
simmons & Oonnol], $11.20 per fool. The Com-
mittee wore authorized to contract, with tho
.lowest andboat bidder, for piling to protect tbo
"Village Park, and on tbo boat terms that could
ho secured.

Tboproposal of JohnMcCaffrey to put an ad-
ditional 8 inches of etouo screenings on tbo
oeutroof Indiana avenue, to compensate for its
Bottling and spreading, wan reported hack ap-
proved, and, on motion, was accepted.

Tbo Clerk wasauthorized toadvertise for pro-
posals toconstruct (be bridges at Ninofy-flftb
Biroot and Chittenden's, according to tbo now.plans adopted at tbo last mooting.

Petitions for ealoou-HcoaHOß wore presentedandreferred for saloons at South Chicago, by
13. Sopber, E. G, Swede, Martin Jansou, Montro-
aPUouso, X’otor Bobluud. and Lorouz Olavk for
,the. Oasagram House. Also, from Thomas F,
Boyle and others, to have flue of SSO remittedto Quofon Buuorlo, for soiling [liquor without »

license. Tbo largo petition presented last year
for opening X'orty-fiftU stroet was tokenup, njuJ

BAILHOAD.
_

I’ropoaala for building’Roand'Honac. Machine andJtluokamith Minna will be rocnlrod at the Oftico of the
Company, W U’lnallo-at.. whore plane and epoollicutlona
way uu »<j«m uuUl Iho fifthof Aum-t.if. C. QUINOYj

President It., I*. A O. R'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Bit. A. G. OLIN,
1871Vaibln*ton.«t. The longest engaged and most me*

owßaful phyalolan In (lmcity |u ibe special treatment of
all Obronlo, Norroua, andHpoolalDlauusns. Olsoasos no*
culUr to females speedily cured. Invalids Provided will:
private apartraouU,board, attendance, Ao. Send U ilampafar treatise. Patieuta at a di.Uuiue heated by mail.

Dr. Kean,
3(10SOUTH Or.AKK-ST.. uiik;,ujo,

May lia consulted, poiwiuully nrby mall, /roc of charge,
on all chronic or uervutw dlstuuos. DU. J. 1C KAN is (tie
only plijaluiau Intbe city who warranto cures or no pay.

Omen hours,9a. m. to i p. m. t Sundays from 11 to u.
Mathey Oaylus’ Capsules,

Used for over twenty yoara with great success by tlia
physicians a( l*arls. Wow Fork, aim London, have been
ioiuid superior to all ntheni for ilia prompt cure elall dis-
charges, rocout ur oMong stau'dlnc, ’ ' '

,

,
Alamif»olur<'d by tllAl?« UIU, U lino lUMnp, VaiU.1 Bold by OrtutflaU throughout Uo UmtoU BtaUn.

the Attorneywas directed to prepareand report
an ordinance.

Tbo rules forregulation of water-supply ware
referred to the Attorney, to report themIn the
form of an ordinance. with suoli amendments ashe may suggest,

Tiie Board then adjonrned.
Ibore wore two bouses broken Intoat GrandGroiningSunday night. It Is supposed to have

boon done by_wandering vagrants, who oro nowbotog specially watched.Toe water Is tobo lot loobo to-day throughalltbo pipes nowlaid In Hyde Park and Lake.
IDSEMENT!

. I ACADEMY of MUSIC.
MR. JOHN DILLONI
F.....U JmJJS*6n *O

t.DtY MATl-
xijajsraA.siiis,B lassWith Dillon M A P*rtybf tho tjama of Johnson TO.NIGHT tbo boeuurnl B-aet drwna

TO

otrnIrish:oott«ttvt
With Dlllou in ono of bl*are&lettrolo*.
HOOLEY’S THEATRE.

This Wednesday, at 2 p. m.,
Flr«t Popular Fnmllr MnllneonrLEONARD CltOYflU’B

GREAT ADEtPHI COMPANY.
ALL THE SPEOIAX. BTAHS,

. And the Rntiro Throe OomnantM.
1

MINBTUICI/S, VAllllfiTlKS, AKi) UII^UATIOJtni'fjr. Tim aIIOIOK PUOOIIAMMK ol "™i2on.
I UlQßS'rAOota; Children,25 eta. to all parte *( theTheatre. No extra for Scoured Beau.A MagnlttcentKnlerUlnment To-Night.

: EXPOSITION BUILDING.
faxus by maxrrt
JVIUiSTKBItoPTIOONVIRWSot PAIUB, anil Unlncoby, Air, OUBTAVI? DIIMARS. AJ«o, Dubaf«'«J)ON■JUAN AND IIAIJDBK. ■ Open x/lwnoon and arantng.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

NEW YORK 1 TO CARDIFF.
Tho Bonlh WMea Atlantic StcarnahlnCompany's NowFirst-class, Full-powered,' Clyde-built Steamships willct({ from Pennsylvania Railroad-Wharf. JerseyGluri

GLAMORGAN JuIyUJ PEMBROKE Augl
Oarryinggpodsaiwi passengers at through rates fromall paiiipf tbo United State* and Omd* to ports In tbo

Bristol Channel, and all other point* la England,
Thoso steamships, built expressly foe tUa trade* ate pro-vided with*ll tbo latoitlmproTomcoufox the oomfortaadconvenience of

! CABIN, AND STEERAGE PASSKNOBfIS.
Pint Cabin. 875 and 880 currency. Boeond Cabin. 866currency. Steerage, S3O currency,PrcptldStoorage certificates from Cardiff.,,, ,S3S.Drafts lorXI and upwards.
For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at the Com-

pany's O/bctw. No. I Dock Uhamhoni, and in New York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER A OG.. Agents,

__ ' ~ ' No. 17 Broadway.

ii AIEMW aiK y
Is DulyLisoCaiTMtlie Mod Statesfias.

Sallies weekly between Philadelphiaand Liverpool,
Cabin, Intermediate,--and Steerage

ACCOMMODATIONS UNGUMUBSKB.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED
' AND

Lower than New York Lines.
Excursion Tickets at reduced rates, Drafts ea Greatlim 1 * 1* 6,V<i 1110 Continent,at low rates.Office, BNLabaUo.su. B. W. car, Madison, Chicago.

J. 11. MILNR. WestoraAgeoU

GUION- LINE.
ITEST-OIiASS ntOIT STEAMSHIPS,

Between NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL,
- calling: lit Queenstown. .

.

Carrying the United States Hail.
siAJFBOTX- AMj> COMPORT.
, i CJ>" Passengers booked to and from tbo principal En»rottoan ports at lowest rates.
.Drafts and iMtern o! Credit Issued eo loading Banksand Bankers throughoutEurope.

HENRY GBEENEBAUM Ss CO
■ > . JFIFam-A.’V-
; STATE LINE.
.Now, York tn (Jlaagoir, Liverpool; Ttetfimt,
nnd l.ondmiilurry.--IThose elegant, now, Olydo-bailtstoamora will salt- from Plot No. Ce, North River, oa fol-

■ invra:
BTATIS OP PENNSYLVANIA Wednesday, July2D
BTATK OK NRVADA .Wednesday, Ang. S
STATE OP VIRGINIA Wednesday, Aug. »
And every Wednesday thereafter, taking pastoagara atthrough rates to all parts of Greet Britain end Ireland.
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany. Draft* for-El
and upward. For freight or passage apply In AUSTIN
BALDWIN A CO., Agents, 79-Broadway, Now York,
fitooragoOfueo. No. 16 Broadway. 1 Steerageas lowas by
any other lino. • JOHN 15. RARI.R,

GenT Western Agent, ffl dark-at.. Chicago.

National Line of Steamships.
isroTiaia.

Thomoatsoolherly route bu always been adopted by
this Company to avoid 100 and headlands.
Sailing from Novr York forLIVERPOOL and QUKNS-.
' TOWN every SATURDAY.
Sailingfrom N. York farLondon{diroot) every fortnight.

CaliIn passage, S7O, SBO, currency; steerage, at greatly
reduced rates. Return ticket* at lowest rates.

Drafts lor £1 and upward.
-• P. u. LAIISON, Western Agent, .

Northeast comer Clark and .Kandoipb.sU. (oppositenew
oheruian IluUao), Chicago. .

ALLAN
DllTorentcJs

and America.
FIC A Bl'KUl
shins. Host i
freightroute.

LINE MAIL ST MRS
IM. 0. S. S. CO.
seers of pasesge between all parts of Europe
. KMIQUAfifT AND STBURAOBJIALTY. Three wuukly sailings. Superioraccommodations. Lowest redes. Shortest

> Apply to
ALLAN A CO., Ohlaajnv

73 and 74 LaSalhmt.

. GreatWestern SteamshipLine.
From New York to- Bristol (England) direct.

Great Western, Sat., July 161 Cornwall. Tuesday. Ang-4
Cabin Passage, S7O; Intermediate, $45; Steerage. S3O.

Excursion tickets, $l2O. Apply-at Qea’l Freight Depot
Lake Short and M. B.E* ft.

_ ,pro. McDonald, Agent.

PROPOSALS.

i PROPOSALS.
(.

Wood and Coalfor the County.
) optick ffoanf)op Cowvrsflrofnms or\

OooK COUNTV, OrnCAOO, July53, 1874. 1 .
By direction of the Board of CnmmlMlouen ol Cook

County, public ootloe is hereby riven that aaaled pro*
posala willbo rooulvod nntll Wednesday, July 59, 1874, at
soon, forwood and coal, tobe deliveredlor the nee ol to*
County, as follows, te-wU.:

800 cords of Beech Body Wood, fourfaction*.Tho Wood to bs delivered in & or W cord loads anon the
order of tho. County Agent, atsuch places within thocity
as he shall direct.

3,000 tons Soft Coal, to be delivered la the ohy In half-ton loads, on tho order of the County Agent.
..

9CH) tens Soft Goal, 75 tens Bard Cush and ICOcords HardWood, tobo delivered at the lovsno-Asylum and Poor*House In the Tonn’of Norwood Park.
60 cords Beech Body Wood, four fret long.

. 400 tone Soft Cool and 50 tons Herd Onsl, to he deliveredat tire Comity Hospital inthe City of Obihaga.
800 tons Hard orKoft Qua), te bo deliveredat the County

Jailand Criminal Court Building.
Thebids for coal shall specify r tho particular coal, u

Wlliulngteu.ote., and the price porteu for each kina.
Tim County reserves the right M receive more or less

of the coal or wood, tw the Board way determine, the
above amounts being only an estimate.Allproposals te ho addressed to the "Board of Com*
tnUslnnora of Cook County," indorsed "Proposals for
Wood " (or Coo]as tho com may be), and deposited withthe Clerk of said Board.TlioßoardroaonreetherUrfittereJeotaiiyand all pro-
posals.

...

. Tlio contract to continue for one year, commencing
August Jl. 1874. ami nudiiiß August .11. 1H75.

iIOHN OUAWFOIIDJ CommitteeJOHN JONES, > onJOHN HICHTINO, ) Public Henlee.

EDUCATIONAL.

Racine College.

1) I) i T"/> 10 th" J«ra« DoKot.o.

bishop hellmuth colleges.r.OMION, ONT., C’ANAIm7 ■ 1
Afford 100 lllabeiit Tntollootual and ChriatiAii Riltmitiinnfor tbo Bona »nd daughter*of eonUomon. at intiS'•<f (Th.cJoUoaoß in a ; U‘°<ler *tiLffliiEßr *Hi,Lt'OimdPr-TjlK ItlOIlT UKV. IHKLLMUTJf, I). £7.. 17.0.1... Lord llhlinh nf iv»ir..n mTho Collogen arc mpoctiroly ttimiljjii with in ahfi•Uff ofEiporlonood Koropoan ToadAi*. 1 bl®

TtotM&OAggl ’! l' “ lIM “BDItCTAIty.

MISSES GRABS’ SEMINARY,
Nob. 130A 128 1-2 NorUrDoariiora-st.,SiiiW'i "I11 •P™ Sont. 17 with full conn of accora.

Freuoh nod UonaauMacnore. For elroulani ftddrtiM mnliovo.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
lISrUIAPTA.

ai'i«!n Hill In.million TUUSDAT,

PARK INSTITUTE.
Mt«. A. K. BATHS, Principal.

Pennsylvania Military Academy,j.
5,h®*{Ar',p»* Tll°,T.£o'lrl? Br?.£,3 ,r- RcMlondpenaWednt*. upay, Sept,9, Locationhealthful: Qroamiaamnio* linild.'Ju«. commodious; Course of slartlM «*tdwl"«; !*!»::
onahinttruotlonln OItII and Mechanical Rojrtneerlne,the OlaaMcaand Knnlishj oarelul overalghtof the nmrau :•ndin.nn.ijof Qaiala,' Per olroul.r.'.ppj, » VWtU I.UeOolmt. Eld.. No. mnilnnW..r.l-.k„S, o"to0«l. Tllllo. IIYAI-T ..

It.Vernon English, Classical & Mllltarr Acaffemy,
rent* can ebuln lull pamphletolnnlara lorlgTf, by ad>at-L*wfo

B.aimLDQN NORTON, Proprietor. *

LAKESIDE SEMINARY,
AHome Hoarding School for Uoj* nnd G!rl«t

AT OOOWOMOWOO, WIS.
ThoroughInatnictlonJn every Departmont. ForOlrcu.Ifttsapply to M|S6 GIUOA P. .IONKH. principal.■ KBV. J. H. MAGOFFIN. Rector.

1 MRS. SYLVANUS REED’SKngllih, Freoeh, andGerman Boarding and Par SchoolforyoungUdlosand UtUo girls. Kps. 6 and 8 Kart Fiftythirdst.. New York. Exorcises for the next roar wIU
begin at pa, tn., Oou I,:whoa all pupils should be pres-
eat. Now scholars .will report Sept. 29. whan leaobenwill clam them. ,

, KtAESAME SCHOOL POE BOYS, -
„ ,

(NOllTI! CONWAY, N. II.)School rearopens Kept, 9, For circulars or admissionaddress FRRDkItIOK THOMPSON.
Keforeneos In Chicago, the lion. J. L, Pickard.

PARENTS' AND OUABDIANB. ;
Tbo Bebool and College Dlrsotary contains valuable In*formation concerning Schools. Compiled ezureasly asaguide for the uaaofuaronts. Routine. T.C.PlnOK*

WBY. Bennett Building, Now York. . ■ .
PeoUaUHI (N. T.) Military Academy,

Now Building and fine Oyranaalum eomplelod. SendforPicture*. *tnO oerreer. OOL.O. J. WRIGHT. A.SI.. IIOUKIIT DONACD. A, Frlodp»U. '

Misa Anna C. Brackett’s School
For girls, 9 West Thlrfy-nlalh-st., New York city.' Third
yearopens Got. 1; number of boarding pupils limited to
eight. Qlrculara sent onapplication.

MADAME O. da gILYA

* J ~ a M(tS. AIJSX.BRADPOBIPS(formerly Mrs. Ogden Hoffman's) English. Pretmh, uA
German Board Jog-School tor. Young Lames and Chil-dren, 17West Thirty-o)rtilb*rt., N. Y., reopens Sent. 2ft.Application maynvemadapersonally or by loWerae above.

MRS, WM. a BRYAN’S
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. TboFall Termof Mrs. Bryan's ScUda! commences September
1871. 'Batavia, W. Y. ( April. IrtU

COTTAGE • HILL SfIMDfARY. FOR YOUNG
ladles. Pcnghkeapslou Dotohoss County, N. Y.

Course of stady comprehensive. Sluaio and Ann arts aspecialty. For circulars, address
0. O. WitTBELL. Principaland PrepHetef. .

TpDAWARDS PLACE 80HO0L FOR BOYS ANt>
JG,’ 1 young men, Bteokbrtdge, Mona., begtoa its Hathyear Bent. 23. 8000 per annum. Wx professors propara
4S pupils for College, Scientific School or Business.
Messrs. HOFFMAN A FLACK. Associate Principal*.
TTiaiILANDMIUTAnV AOADPHYj'VfOROEBTKB,
J.L Mass., fits boys and young men for common and
tclanUllo ppriulU. It*suparlor merits atatad in circular.
O. B. WKTOALF, A. M.. Superintendoot.
TkfAPLKWOOD INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGLADIES,IVi Pittsfield, Msss. Wlaoly known for lUrarsadvso*
tages for literary and art culture, end the boautyot its
location. Address Hot. O. V. SPKAH, Principal. ’ •*

MISS BULKLRY’S BOARDING AND DAY-
school, lor young ladles, at Tarry town-otvthe-Uud-

son, will reopenSept, tfi. - -

TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL m DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,
Biplafatiohoj*uurKnr.KCH Marks.—t Ssterdsyst

•epted. •Sunday exempted. i Mondayexcepted,' liK
rive Sundayat 8:00 a. m* {Dallv.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
JJevol, /m! qf take el., and foot of HceiUy-eecartd.s/,

Ticket qgiee, 67 Clark at., tevdivost Corner qy Sondolphs
and 76 Canohsl., corner Qj' MaJiton. ■

Mall fv|a main and air. tine).,.,..
Day Express
Jackson Accommodation..
Atlantic Express.
Night Expre55.....................
OMAKD RAPJDa AMD MOS*SUOM,
Mornlnc Express,...
Night Express....

CHICAGO ft ALTON I
Chicago, Karans City and Draw*
ana, Mo., tuutCJAeago, Spriaafl

. fftrousik Line. Union Depot, W*
bridge. Ticket Offices: At Depot,

Kansas City and Denver ffaai Kx.
Kssoa City Kinross..
Hi. Louis and Texas Express
81. Louis Fast Ex
Ex. via Jaokionvllla Division.,.,
Springfield Express.......
Hprlngaeld Fast Express
Jofteroon City Express
Peoria, Jxoornk ft Burlington....
Chicago k Paducah Rallroid.Hx.
Rtreater.l>aooß.WaahtQgtQn Kz.JolietA Dwight Accommodation.

tiCKHY <
Qea«

* 5:00a. m.
* 9:00 a. ra.1355 p. m.
S K ;U p, m.t*9soop. m.
tMktD.

t9fl»p. m.
O. WKNT«iridPaaMag

RAILROAD.r Start Lint,
l«M. Allanas
l« HMf

, m 3 133Ran
L~t—

* 1-JJOp. n.
t9:0O p. a.
* 9:00 a* m.4 9:0o;p. m
t9HX> p. a.
* 9KOa. a.49:00p.,m.twap. ra.
* tfta m.
* 9:00 a. m.■ 4:50 p. m.
* 4 ;«W p, m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
ffn fun Depot, comer Madieen and Canul-sU. • 2\eJtst OjUe
QiSoula Clarfrtt,, Sherman House, sml nfDej>H,

Milwaukee, Madison ft Prairie dtt
Uhlan. Moll

Milwaukee. Green Bay, Stevens*
Point. 8u Paul ft Minneapolis,
Uav Express..,.,,-Milwaukee, Green- Bay. Stevens*
Point, Prairie du Obion, ft
Northern lowa, Mai1......

Milwaukee, St, Paul Aillnnsap.
pile, Night Express

| . ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Depot font oj aud/'tol of
■ BU lltutdolfihal,, near Cl

PL hauls K1pTAM..........
St. Ixtuls Fait Jitne...
Ualroft Now Orleans Kx...
Cairo ft New Orleans l£r...
Peoria A Keokuk Kx......Dubuque ft Slouz City Ex.
Dubuque ft Bloux City Ex.
(ti) Oilman Passenger

•ftUCa.a.
tfl:lsp, m.
* &:lu a. m.t 0:15 D. m.
* 8:15 a. ra.
* 9:3fta. m.
* 9:25p. in.
* S:lbp. m.

(a)Runt to Champaign on Saturdays,

i CHICAGO. BURLINGTON ft UUIMCY RAILROAD.
Depots—toole/ Dil*ft,. fmliuriM-fiu., and guX««n(A.|<.-‘

matamui urvd SUUeMh.ltt, Ticket offices, JVo, 69 Clark.
if.i GrandPaeifle Hotel, and at depots,

81*11 aud Kinroes,..,
Ottawa aud otroaloi vaarengor.
Duitunuo Aatom, city lisp
I’acitlo Fast Line, tor Omaha...
Kansas City. Loatouworth, At-

- ohlsouAbt. Joseph 1i5p......
TCXtS KiPIBaH.,..
Aurora PaaaenR0r................
Meadota, Ottawa A UtreatorFaas
Aurora Passenger..
Aurora Paanooitar (Sunday),,,..
Duhmine A Slnusully Kxp.,,..
Paclhu Night Kxp, for Omaha..
Kansas Oily. l«oaTenwurlb, At-

chison A at, Joseph I£sp......
Oimucr’s Oco*o Accommodation
Downer's Cl rove Accommodation
Domjer'sUvuvo Accommodation

*K«. ttandftyi. IKs. BMunlaj

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST
CiW Oiie**, UMcrrumiif,, eomir J/tmi

• 7:ao a. m.
• 7rfJo a. m.
• flrila. w.
MOiixla. w.

*10:00 n ra.■lu:i<o». m.
* .1:15p. in.1 1:20p. in.■ 5210 p. m.l;oo p. m.
* »rttl p. in.
)10 ;l)0p. Di.

tI0:00p. in.
U:noa. hi.■ 1:45a. m.

* O:\0p. in.
ly. tlit. Monday

•ERN RAILROAD.
flows), an<4 Tt flans*

irrtM.

Arriw«.
* 7:4U p. m.
* 7:10 p. nr.
* 4:W P. m.
* 8218 p, n.
* B:Mp. m.
t 7:19 a m
* 8:18 a. m.
* 0:85 a. m.
* BAS a, M»
U:fl0 a. m»

* 7 it* a. m,
1 t:W a, uk

t 7:18 a. o«3:06 p. to.
• srtß p. m,
• IQ.

0 Pacific Fast Line................
m IJui/uipio Day Ki. via Uttmnn..
a Hubuiju* NightKx. s<a CUutoa
aOmslm Night i£*uro»o,
a Preeport A Ilnbnoue Kinross.,.
a Freeport ADubunuolnuross...
b Atllwaukoa Atoll1 Milwaukco KaproM......
b Milwaukee Passenger
b Milwaukee Passenger.*.........
t tesrswJiv.;;
I MarquoitaKxprcss

b Ht. l>oul_I»awaukur

•tDilfi a. lUi
•IOjISo,a;
tM'.Up,at'
tl«:4sp. B>.
•this a. m.

, * 3:15p. to*
* 1:11p. m,'
teal a. m.10:3 a a. m.* fl 3Sp.a.
* 8:16 a, m«*10:0) a. tal
* 4;00p. aaJ.f* 7:SOp, nW
I &M 0 a to.'
: 7:00 p.a*t 7:80 a. a.
* 0:53 a. ra.t
* 4.00p, m.

•9:15 p. ia.
•8:00 a. m.
•9:30 a. m.
* 6;oo p. m.
tllxap. m.
* UiLda. m.
(]0:00p. a.
* kigup. m.
'lO.’lw a, m.

rtVpf| Mitcorner O/Wolla aud
b—naikot career of tJanat and Klona-sts.

W. 11. tiTRNNytI AOea. Faaa. AgeaW
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.

£mw* Arrin, ,<

Omaha,Leareow’thAAfohlitmKx ’10:11a. ta. * BM p. a«
Peru Accommodation.,,..,. *axx)p.m. Mm*. A.
kUUt JfJpftWvMs.s i A’Bkß MM. Ml

J.Mire,

* 8:90 a. a.
�9:52 a. ra.

•5:00 p, m.
t 9:30p.m.

rtAILROAU.
IWeufy-iecafularte,

r6»3oa.
1 IdSQp. Ck»'
* 850 a. p»
rOETU*r«rAgnata

Ha LeatsUid St. Louis
AotpkH

*B£op.n4
tli3Q*.nto*1 8:10
1750 0.81.;I 7 50 a,a/
1 8:IOp, aa*

4 7500. W
t 7:80a. nu* B;Jop.a# ,
* BdOp,a,'
* 850 p.m.
* >AJq. m.

*U 50 a. a/'

*4:00 p. a.

• 7:Wp. m.*
t 9:45 a. a.

id-U. tUhet
Arrive.

ftiSJLp. m.7 :;w a. ra.ra.
1 7 «a a. u.
8S)0p.a.m.
7KWa. a.
9ida. m.

J *

7

ArHcs.

753 d. m*•awp.nu
10:20*. to.m.


